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Then a very terrible thin! happened. In February 
"#$%, he announced that he was joinin! Fianna 
Fáil which had: “the best team most closely 
ali!ned with my politics”. It was Ro!er Waters 
leavin! Pink Floyd to join Foster and Allen. The 
youn! man with the enormous brain who had 
come racin! in to rescue us from the Banks, the 
IMF and Fianna Fáil had decided that the only way 
you solve the problem of Fianna Fáil was by joinin! 
it. Donnelly’s idea of the “best team” now included 
Willie O’Dea and Pat ‘the Cope’ Galla!her.

Donnelly seems really to be one of those people 
who thinks you can transcend ideolo!y by bein! 
the smartest person in the room. The problem 
with Ireland wasn’t a structural one – our !ross 
disparities of wealth and fanatical adherence to 
low corporate tax rates.. The real problem was 
that Stephen Donnelly wasn’t on the committee 
runnin! the country. A man of enormous 
importance in his own mind, he !enuinely 
believed back in "##&-$$ that the solution to 
Ireland’s bankin! crisis would have been to have 
himself in the room when the bi! decisions were 
made. 

When he joined the cabinet as Minister for 
Health in "#"#, all that was solved. 

Given this mentality, it’s no surprise he stepped 
forward to lead our health service throu!h the 
Covid apocalypse or that he appears unlikely to 
be the one to deliver the free universal health care 
which everyone now pretends to be in favour of. 
He has !iven us many amusin! moments, thou!h, 
for which we must thank him. My personal !olden 
Stephen Donnelly moment was when he told a 
television journalist that children were more likely 
to catch Covid on a trampoline than they were at 
school. I think that’s what he said.

Even were he to be forced to fly into political 
exile in a second-hand helicopter it wouldn’t 
knock o' a flitter o' his !ranite opinion of himself. 
His political career probably won’t finish in exile 
unless it’s the sort where some international think 
tank or European institution pays him to think 
important thou!hts in Brussels or New York.  But 
the thou!hts won’t be of us.  

just one of twenty TDs to vote for Clare Daly’s 
early bill proposin! a referendum to repeal the 
&th Amendment. The entire Labour Party voted 
a!ainst, while Sinn Féin abstained because 
their Ard Fheis had not yet voted – thou!h it 
soon afterwards did – for repeal, but Donnelly 
voted yes. 

When the Social Democrats were formed in 
"#$(, Donnelly was announced as one of the 
party’s three co-leaders. He easily retained his 
seat in the "#$) !eneral election but bizarrely 
told the media in early September "#$) that he 
was leavin! the Social Democrats to a!ain sit 
as an independent. “Some partnerships simply 
don’t work”, was all he had to say. It’s the sort 
of thin! withered male academics tell friends 
over bottles of !ood red wine after their wife 
has found them naked with their students in 
the hot tub. 

One !uessed that there had to be more to it. 
I mean, he’d only been a member of the Social 
Democrats for a little less than fourteen 
months. One ima!ined perhaps some vicious 
internal Social Democrat power stru!!le? I 
picture two very well-mannered people, both 
with the weekend Irish Times rolled up under 
their arm, racin! to !et the last of the anchovies 
in Sheridan’s, Galway. Around that time he was 
interviewed in this ma!azine by e!alitarian 
Niall Crowley who found yes Donnelly was sort 
of e!alitarian too. “Are we short of political 
vision? Yes. Do we need more political vision? 
Yes. Would the public respond positively to 
this? Yes… politicians need to !et better at 
layin! it out”.  He seemed afire at the end of the 
interview. McKinsey!alitarian was the 
headline.

When mana!ement consultant 
Stephen Donnelly strode 
majestically onto the Irish 
political sta!e just before the 
"#$$ !eneral election I was 

impressed. 
I particularly remember an appearance on 

Toni!ht with Vincent Browne durin! which he 
was asked if there had ever been an example, 
in the history of the world, of a country which 
had cut and taxed its way out of an economic 
slump. Donnelly answered without a blink: 
En!land durin! the industrial revolution, in the 
immediate aftermath of the Napoleonic Wars. 

By the time of this television appearance – I 
can still see the brothel-red back!round which 
was just one of the thin!s which made that 
show so memorable – Donnelly had been 
elected as an independent TD for Wicklow in a 
campai!n directed by his proté!é and acolyte 
Niall O’Tuathaill, who in the last two !eneral 
elections was the Social Democrats candidate 
in the Galway West constituency.  It was aided 
too by paid PR consultant Conor Dempsey who 
years later !ot into a little trouble over too 
assiduously, and unpaid,  promotin! Donnelly’s 
interest on Twitter.

Donnelly’s smartness appeared to be part of 
a refreshin! political reset after the years durin! 
which Irish politics had been dominated by 
Fianna Fáil, a party which durin! Brian Cowen’s 
Taoiseachship often !ave the impression that if 
its IQ dropped one point it mi!ht turn into a 
piece of hairy bacon. Donnelly continued to 
impress durin! his first Dáil term when he was 
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The young man with the enormous brain who 
had come racing in to rescue us from the 
Banks, the IMF and Fianna Fáil had decided 
that the only way you solve the problem of 
Fianna Fáil was by joining it


